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Be it our? togiithtr from still livirg witnesses, and prosirvc for the future aniialh-t.

the ioiportant records of the teeming and romantic P.\-st ; to seize, while yet warm

and glowing, and inscribe upon the page which >hall l»e sought hereafter, the hrigbt

visions of song, and the fair images of Poetry, which gild the gloom and lighten the""

sorrows of the ever-fleeting Present ; and tlience draw lessons to fit us for and light

to guide us through the shadowy Uut unknown FitikjiI
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CAPT. ELIAS HUGHES and JOHN RATLIFF.

1798.

BiOGUATUT, or the historv of the

life and character of au iudividual,

is history, substantially. The acts,

achievements, exploits and adven-
tures of individuul characters make
the chief items of our history. This
is pre eminently true of a rewly
settled country like ours, and of the

Grst settlors—the pioneers of it.

And most csjiecially is this the fact

of such a country f.s the territory

northwest of the Ohio was, where
the sul'jugation of the hostile sav-

age tribes was the condition prece-

dent to its permanent settlement.

Jfost emphatically our pioneers

made our early history. The de-
lineation of characteristics and pe-

culiarities ; the narrations of actions,

experiences, achievements, adven-
tures; the bringin*]: to pul>lic view
the personal significance of tliosc

who played a distinguished part ir.

•'Life's drama," or wore instrumental

in the development of princijilcs, is

biography—and history, too. To
trace a human life, (says a late

writer,) to remark the manifold

efforts, defeats, triumphs, perplexi-

ties, attainments, joys and sorrows
which fill the space between the

cradle and the grave, is the province
of biogra[ihy. Its importance and
interest will, therefore, I trust, be

apparent to all, and that these per-

sonal sketches will meet with kind

appreciation.

Klias Hughes and John Rallifr

were our first settlers, and closed

their lives here, hence their n'lmcs

r.re as much interwoven with the

history of Licking county as is the

name of General ^Vashin^ton wiih

the history of the United Slates, or

as are the names of President Lin-
coln and Generul Grant with the

history of the late reb-llion. And
to attempt the production of a his-

tory of our county wi'hout making
Hughes and Katliif prominent actors

therein, would manifestly issue io

faUure.

Elias Hughes was born near the

South Branch of the Potomac, a

section of country which furnished

Licking county many of its car'y

settlers and most, useful citizens.

His birth occurred sometime before

IJraddock's defeat in 1755. O;' his

early life little is known, unlii in

1774 we find him a soldier in the

array of General Lewis, engaged in

the b.ittlc of Point Pleasant. Gen-
eral Lewis, you are awurc, com-
manded the kft wing of the army
of Lord Dunmore, who was then

Governor of the colony of Virginia,

and successfully fought the disun-
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guishetl Slicwancsc Chief, Cornslnlk,

ftbo br.d a Inrge foicc of Indians

imdcr bis ccn-.mnrd. One-fiftli of

Lewis' comninLd was killed or

wounded, but P^lins Huplics eecppcd
unhurt in this hard-lougbt battle,

which lasted an entire dcy. At the

lime of his death, which occurred

more than Ecventv years alter the

battle, he was, atd bed been for

years, the last suivivor of that son-

guinery conflict.

We Dcxt find Hughes a resident

of Harrison county, in Western
Virginia, v. here his chief employ-
ment, during the twenty-one years

that intervened between the battle of

Point Pleasant and the t'caty of

Greenville in 1795, was that of a

scout or spy, on the frontier settle-

ments near m or bordering on the

Ohio river. This service, which was
a labor of love with him, lie rendered

nt the instance of his State and of

the border settlers that had been for

a long time greatly bsrassed by the

Indians, who had murdered many
of the whites on the frontiers, their

women and children included, undtr
'. circumstances of atrocity but sel-

dom paralleled. Hughes' father,

and others of his kindred, and also

a young woman to whom he was
betrothed, had been massacred by
Iheni. These acts of atrocious

barbarit}- made him ever after an
unrelenting and merciless enemy of

the whole race of Red Skins; and
in retaliution for their iiumerous
butcheries, his deadly ritle was

J

brought to be^r fatally upon many
of their number in after years. It

• is but an act of simple justice to the
memory of this veteran pioneer, who
was well known as an Indian-hater,
and an Indian- killer, that the provo-
cations he had, be fully presented,
and properly understood. P>orn and
raised on the froniicrs, r.raoni,' a ruiic

and unlettered people, and untaught,
and wholly uncultivated and unen-
lightened as he was, it is not sur-

1

prising that, under all these circum-
1 stances, considering, too, the horrid

I

aggravation he had, he should have

I
given rather full play to strong and

malignant passions, and that he
should have cherished, even to old

age, the harsher and more revenge-

ful feehngs of his nature. His vin-

dictivencES or sense of justice Icil

him to keep accounts about balanced
between the whole race of red men
and himpelf. This he did, fully, so

long OS the Indians maintained a

hostile altitude towards the whites

—

perhaps a little longer. He owed
them nclbing at the final settlement.

The treaty of Greenville, common-
ly celled "Wayne's Tieat}," made
and ratified in ITO.j, terminated In-
dian hostilities, or ralhtr the defeat

of the Indians the previous year, by
General Wayne, in the liattle of the

"Fallen Timbers," near the Rapids
of the Maumee, brought about that

result, and hence scouts were no
longer required. Elias Hughes,
like the Moor in Sbaksjiesre when
he reached the conviction that

"OilicUo's occupation's gone," now
finding his services as a scout no
longer in demand, surrendered his

commission of Captain of scouts,

and directed his attention to more
pacific and less hazardous pursuits.

And here it may be stated that he
had been commissioned by that dis-

tinguished frontiersman. Col. Ben.
Wilson, the father of our fellow-

citizen, Daniel Wilson, and of the

late Mrs. Dr. John J. Price, as a

Captain of scouts.

In 179G Hughes entered the serv-

ice, as a hiinicr, of a surveying party

who were about to engage in run-
ning the range lines of lau'ls l>ing,

in [lart, in what is now Licking
county. The fine bottoms of the

Licking were thus brought to his

notice, and he resolved to leave his

mountain home in the "Old Domin-
ion," and locate himself and family
on the uiicultiv;itcd and more fertile

hiiuis of the L'.king valley, beyond
tlic white settlements. According
ly, iu the spring of 1797, he gathered
together his limited efliets, and with
his wife and twelve children started

for the mouth of the Licking, most
of them going on f'>ot, and the re

mainder on pack horses. This point
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had been made accessible to foolmea
nnd horseback travelers by the lo-

cation and opeuinjf in ilie year be-

lure, by Zim; ami oliiors, the road
from Wheeling lo M:iy-^ville ; and
also of a road previously cut out
from Mariclia up the Muakingura
river. John llailitl', wLo was a

nephew ol Hughes, came with his

wife and four childrea, with the

latter, and in the same manner to

the mouth of the Licking. Here
they remuiucd one year, and in tl;c

spring of ITiJS both families, num-
beiiog twenty-one persons, moved
in the same atyle lo the "Dowling
Green," twenty miles up the Lick-
ing from its mouth, and there made
the first permanent white settlement

in the territory now forming: Lick-
ing county. They erected their

cabins near the mouth of tLe Bowl-
ing Green Run, :.bout four mdes
below Newark, on the banks of the

Licking, anci about half a mile, or

less, f'part. They found the "Bow!-
iog Green" a level, untimbered green
lawn or prairie, and they ai once
proceeded to r.dse a crup of corn.

Whctlitr the "Bowling Green" v/as

a natural prairie or had been cleared

by the Indians or some white per-

sons remains an unsetlled question.

The neare-it neighbors of Hughes
and Ratliir, for two years, lived

cbout ten miles dov/n the Licking,

one of whom was Philip Barrick,

who, in ISOl, moved up the valley

and located near the 'Lickirg Nar-
rows,"

The Hughes and Rallitr colony
subsisted muinly on the moat of
wild animals of the forest, and on
tbe fish caught and 'gi'jfjeiV in the

Licking, although a considerable

crop of vegetables and corn was
rai-ed the first and subsequent years.

The elk and bull'iilo had disappeared,
but boar, ileer, wild turkies and a

great variety of tiie smaller game,
as well as lish, were in such abund-
ance as to supply the full demands
of these early seliiers . I'.crrics,

wild fruits, nuts, and other spon-
taneous productions of the earth
also contributed, for mrny years, in

no inconsiderable degree to the sub-

sistence of the pioneer settlers.

Ratlin, in some particulars, was a

dilforent style of man from Hughes.
He was much more given to the

{)eac(.'!ul arocalions of life, and for

one rearcil on the frontiers, had not

been largely engaged in l)order war-

fare, though he, as well as Hughes,
was consielerably devoted to the

chase, to fishine, trap[iing, bee hunt-

ing, as well as to the pursuit of the

ferocious animals of tlie forest, and
the birds of prey that tenanted this

wilde' ne.^s.

In 17'J'J a son was born to Elias

Hughes, and he was the only acces-

sion to the Bowling Green colonv

in that year. In the year 1^^0'.^

Benjamin Green, Richard Pit;ier.

Isaac Sladden, Samuel Eiliott and

John Stadden settled in the Licking

valley, between Newark and the

Bowling Green, and John Van Bus-

kirk located in the South Fork
valley, now Union township. John
Larabee, James Maxwell and others

came in the spring ot ISOl. Ot

these pioneers I will Lave more lo

say.

In the year ISOl an event of no
inconsiderable importacce trans-

pired at the "Bowling Green." Two
Indians came along one night and
stole four horses. Thev belonged
to Ehas Hughes, John RatlilT, John
Weedinan, a rec^-Ut emigrant, and a

Mr. Bland who lived at the mouth of

Lickmg, but who was at this lime

visiting Hughes. In the morning
after their horses were stolen, their

owners determined to pursue and

kill the thieves, feeling assured that

they were IndL^ns. \Veedraan

backed out, but Hughes, RatlilT anti

Blan I, being well armed, started in

pursuit. They were enabled to

follow the trail, readily tracking

tl;om through the grass and weeds.

Overtaking liicm on Owl creek ti:oy

siiot them. Bland's llint did not

strike fire, but Hughes and Ratliifs

did, and tliose Indians stole no more
horses. V.'hen the Indians were
overtaken and it was evident that

the horses would be recovered, Bland
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and RatlifT relented, and feeling less

sanguinary iLan when Ihey stalled

on tbe puiiiuit, llic^' suggested to

Hughes to let the thieves escape,

after the horses uere obtained, but
the latter was not that style of man.
lie negatived their proposition in

such emphatic terms, and in the use

of such forcible expletives of the

piofanc order as were common
among froritiorsracn in those days,

as to soon bring them to the deter-

mination ^^ith wliich ihey set out.

When Hughes said a thing must be

done, and he could do it, or cause it

to be done, it was done. This v.as

one of those cases—he had his wav

—

they had agreed to kill the Indian
horse thieves

—

and they did! Hughes
knev/ them and believed Ihcm to

have been engaged in stealing horses

and then returning them to their

owners for a compeusstion in skins

and furs.

This sanguinary transaction i:e-

cessitatcd the erection of a block-
house on the "Bawling Green" as a

moans of protection against the

infuriated Iriends of the defunct
hoise thieves, who were greatly in-

censed against those they suspected
of killing them, but it never became
necessary to defeiid it, the Indians
finally deciding it inexpedient to

sssault it. One evening, hov.-evcr,

utter the excilemer.t hcd nearly
subsided, two well armed Indians
entered Hughes' cabin and in a

menacing mannrr introduced tiiu

subject of the killing of those In-
dians. ^Irs. Hughes sciing that

trouble might be had witli their

visitors, quietly sent for KatlilT who
readdy re.-ponded, rilb in hand

.

Hughes in those days always carried
a butcher kni'e in his belt, and ho
also had a lille at hand. Bloody
work Seemed imminent, but tlic

Indians, after rcm-iiring face lo f.co

with those veteran I ack-wooilsmen
all night, sometimes in rather spir-

ited lUscussion, deemed it v.-i>e, in

the early morning, to retire without
any liostile act.

John Wecdman we naturally con
dude lacked pluck. He was a

Pennsylvanian, recently arrived.

Before leaving his native State he
had Ijeen hurried into an unwilling

ma'rimonial arrangem.ent on his

part, and hail abandoned his wife.

The son that was soon born to him
very narrowly escaped birth in wed-
lock. Wecdman, some ycar:^ later,

purchased a farm near the southern
borders of our C'linty, and accumu-
lated considerable property. He
died in \^?>b with the general belief

of his neighbors that he v.-as a

bachelor. The aforesaid son, how-
ever, came on and obtained legal

l)o<scjsion of the estate of his father,

whom he never saw. For whatever
else of romance there was in the

life and adventures of John Weed-
man, who would not join in the

agreed-upon cnterpriza of pursuing
the thievish Indians, can be founil

in Pioneer Paper N?. 17, 1)V Dr.

Wilson.
A word as to Bland. He removed

from Pendleton county, Virginia, in

179S, with a wife snd four children,

coming some hundreds of miles over
the Allegheny mountains on pack-

horses to Marietta, following blind

bridle paths and Indian trails a

portion of the way. On reaching

the mouth of Licking he took refuge

with his family in a sugar camp.
Before l;e '.lad time to build a cabin

he had born to him, in this sugar

camp, a son whom they rocked in a

sugar trough, whic!i was then and
there the be5t cradle 'hat was acco-j

sible. Mr. Silas Blanl, now in his

seventy f.i'rh year, who lives in P^ rry

to\vi;sliip, is this child of sugar-

camp and of sugar-trough notorietv.

A venerable and roT-poclabIc pioneer,

too, 13 this sugar camp and sugar

trough baby of 179S. He is the

ol.icst person n'''W living in Licking

c<".i:vy who was born in the valley

of the Licking. His iV.ther, who
pur.'^ued the horse thief Indians,

possessed all the constituent ele-

ments of a first class pioneer, and

alter acting well his part he linally

died in Jiuskintjum county, where
he had so long lived.

In 1S02 Elias Hughes was ehcted
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Captain of the first company of

militia raised within the pro?cnt

limits ot our county. This company
lio commanded a number of years.

They had to go to J/incasler lo at-

tend battalion drills. Captain lluizbus

had four children bora to him after

he settled at the "Howling Green,"
making the sum total of his children

sixteen. Jonathan is the only oric

of the sixteen now living in Licking

county. lie was born in Harrison

county, Virginia, in 179G, was
brought to the mouth of Licking in

1797, and was two years old at the,

time of his father's removal in 17'J8

to the "Bowling Green." The older

children had to walk, on their re-

moval up the Licking, but Jonathan
and his brother David, (who also

was too young to walk) were brought

up in a salt sack thrown across a

horse. Jonathan was put in one
end of the sack and David in the

other, openings being first cut in the

sack for their heads to go through.

The sack was then slung across the

pack saddltd horse, and a rider or

two, with other loading, put upon
him acd then started for the "Bowl-
ing Green," while the others walked
or came up in a canoe. It would,

indeed, be an interesting picture

that gave us, on canvass, an accu-

rate view of this original colony of

emigrants while in motion. Jona-
than, the salt sack boy of 179S, is

now more than seventy-six years

old, and is the oldest settler of our
county—emphaticully, our Pioneer.

KatlilFs wife died in 1802, and
was, probably, the lirst white adult

person that died within the present

limits of our county. The only
probable exception being that of a

Mrs. Jones who died about the

same time on the Munson farm, in

Granville township, four miles west
of Newark, v.tiere her husband,
John Jones, had erected the lirst

cabin in the township, being the one
in which she died. Katliif married
again, his second wife being the

daughter of a pioneer by the nama
of Statelcr. who lived near the mouth
of the Kucky Fork He also raised

a considerable family but none of

them now live, if living at all, in our
county. He had a son in the army
during the war ol 1812, who, after

his return Iroin the army, removed
to Louisiana. He also had a daugh-

ter, Mary, who intermarried with a

Mr. Kvans. Some of the issue ot

this marriage, being grand children

of John Ilatliir, are still livir,g in

our county, principally, I learn, in

Ferry township,

Ratlilf linally removed to the

soutli side of the Licking, near the

mouth of the Brushy Fork, where
he died about the year 1811. He,

no more than Hughes, seems to have

had much success in the acquisition

of property. Indeed, it is not,

probable that either of them ev^r

had much ambition in that direction.

Captain Klias Hughes, on all other

subjects except Indian warfare, was
generally of a taciturn disposition ;

but he was fond of relating his ex-

ploits and successes as a scout, sit-

ting up whole nights, sometimes, to

relate to willing, interested listeners

his hair-breadth escapes and adven-
tures, and the thrilling stories, heroic

acts and deeds of renown in which

he had borne a part. He was un-
assuming, temperate, honest, mild-

mannered, unpretending, unanibi-

tious, but firm, determined, unyiilil-

ing, and some thought him vindic-

tive. When he resolved on a certain

line of conuuct he commonly pur-

sued it to success, or failed only

after a vigorous elTort. Fond of

adventure, he displayed in border

warlare, in battle, in pursuit of In-

dians, and in explorations of new
countries, and in the pioneer settle-

ment of them, the energy, bravery,

sclf-sacriticing virtues that so con-

spicuously distinguished the early

pioneers of the Great West.

In the war of 1812 Capt, Hughes,
uotwithbtuuding his age, volunteered

for the defense of Fort Meig.s. On
the formation of a company tor thai

service, he was elected to conduct

the men to headquarters at Worth-
ington, for organization. At the

election of company oilicers he was
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made a Lieutenant, the late General
John Spencer being elected Captain.

He was patriotic to the core and so

were his sons, not less than three of

them being engaged in the same war.

One of them contracted disease

while in the seivice of his country,

of which he died.

Elias Hughes lived many years on
the North Fork, a few miles above
Newark, and also lor several years

at Clinton, in Knox county, from
whence he removed to Monroe town-
ship, near Johnstown. Here, in

1827, Mrs. Hughes died. She had
the qualities which admirably adapt-

ed her to discharge the duties of a

pioneer wife and mother. Her
training had been in the Presbyte-
rian faith, and the instruction to her

children was in accord with it. Upon
her death, most ot his children hav-
ing married. and removed from the

county. Captain Hughes became a

welcome inmate of the house of his

son, Jonathan, who lived in Utica.

He, you remember, was introduced
to you as the salt sack emigrant ot

1798.

For many years Captain Hughes
was a pensioner, regularly receiving

from his beneliceut government the

means to enable him to spend his

declining years in the full enjoy-
ment of all the blessings of life,

kindly ministered unto him by Jona-
than and his family, with wtiom he
spent the last seventeen years ol his

life.

Captain Hughes was the subject of

more varied vicissitudes, adverse
fortune?, and experiences more
diversified than usually fall to the

lot of man, but he met them in the

heroic tpirit of those who are de-
termined to encounter them success-
fully, and meet the stern realities ot

lifelike men. Enduiing as he did,

for the last sixteen years of his life,

the terrible DlUiction of total blind'

ncss, he was, of course, deprived of

the enjoyments aiforded by views of

the glory and grandeur of ihe

Creator's works; '.but he was re-
si'jncd to this alHictive di.>=pcnsation

of Providence, feeling disposed to
endure all meekly, calmly, patiently,
and to trustingly, hopofuily "bide
his time."

In his declining years his atten-
tion was directed to religious sub-
jects to which he gave much thought-
tul and serious consideration, and
for many years he cherished the
cheering hopes of a happy future,

inspired alone by the Christian's
faith. He died in December, 1844.
and was buried with military hon-
ors and other demonstrations of
respect. His age is not cc-rtainly

known, but the best information
attainable makes him at the time uf
his death about ninety years old.

Such was the life and career, thus
imperfectly sketched, of one of the
most remarkable men that ever lived

in our county. His was a life full of
privations, adventures, hardships,
toils, exposures, excitements, anxie-
ties—a life Providentially preserved
through so many years of constant
peril, and of exposures to unusual
hazards and dangers. It is one of

our chief duties, as a Pioneer So-

ciety, to preserve from oblivion the

recollection of the heroic deeds and
achievements of our pioneer settlers;

and to keep fresh and green in our
memories, and in the memories of

those who are to come after us, the

sufferings and noble deeds of the

self-sacrilicing men and women whu
first settled in these forests, erected

cabins, cleared the laud, and con-
verted the wilderness into fruitful

fields, and made comfortable and
pleasant homes lor their descendants,

the men and women of the present

generation. And none of all the

meritorious ])ioneer3 of our county
are better entitled to this service at

our iiands than Captain P^lias Hughes
and John R:UliIf, and their wives and
children, who composed the colony
ot twenty one, that made the first

scttleuieut in the territory that now
forms Licking county.
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BENJAMIN GREEN aud RICHARD PITZER.

1800.

Tun two families of Hughes cml
Ratlil{ were llie sole oceu[).'int3 of

liie lorrilory which now conslilrles

liie county of Lic'King. at the clo-e

of the last ccnlur}'. Ea;ly in tlie

tprins; of tlie opening year (lSi»0)

of tlie present century, Lo\vov»'r,

three more (Green's, Pirzer's and
Vail ^.uskiIk'^) were r.iUied to their

number, and so remained until

August, when liaac Staddeu came
with bis fao.ily, maki'ig the sixth;

and in September, Capiuin Samuel
Elliott arrived, which vc^^^Kl our

seventh family. Ttie marriage of

Colonel Jolin Staddcu And Ik-t^ey,

daughter of the aforesaid Green,
which took place on Cluistin?s u ly,

1800, made the eighth family, wLjicii

was, our whole number when the

year clo:aed.

In the sprinz of 1799, Denj unin

Green, a revolutionary soldier, and
his sonin law, Richnrd I'lt/.or, loit

Allegheny county, 2ilaryland, to

settle in the Nortlr.Tcst Territory.

On reaching the neighborhood of

Marietta they decided to remain

there a year and rai^e a crop, ilms

postponing, for a brief period, iht-ir

removal larthcr westward.
p:4rly in the spiing of ISOO they

removed their laniilios to Shawnee
Run, locating about two miles cast

of the junction of the North and
South Forks of the Lickini: rive ;-, on
the farm now owned by Ruv. T. N.
O'Bannon. They niov» d Ihcir fami-

lies with some of their j.ers<nial

property on seven pack horses Irom
Marietta lo the moul.li of Licking;

while the flour of fifteen bushclo ot

wheat, the "running gears'* of a

large wagon, and other bulk\- arti-

cles of household property were

brought up the Muskingum, to th.'.«

stime point, in a large can"0, which
made two voyages. ^Ir. I'i^zcr had
ciiarge of the pack horse train,

while ]\Ir. Green, aided by a Mr.
John Kelly and his son, Ric-Iiard,

then a boy of iifteen, riip. the canoe.
The won:en and smaller chihlren
wcie mounted on the pack-horses,
while all the boys tiirit wr-rc laroo,

enough (except R=cl;a:d) assisteeJ

i^fr. ri'.zcr in the manogemcnt of his

train ami in driving some doTC>tic
animals. At the mouth of the
Licking they nut th:ir wa'jon to-
gciher, :md wi ih it and th.e paclc-
liorses came up the Licking to

SliawnecRun. A>^ their's v.-as the Iir.= t

wagon to enter the territory which
forms the count3' of Li^kini:-, they
were compelled to cut out the road
for it most of the way. This cir.oc-

l)oy, Richard, who navigate:] the
Muskingum livcrinthc year ISOU,
and cutQc \\\\ 'he Licking with the

first wngou that eniered our county,
has boon loo feeble to nnile in ac-
tive to opcraliou uith his fcllow-
))ione;rs iu their pultlic exercises,

bij'. lias rendered essential service in

luiJiisiiing fac's con'-iected with the
erriy scltlcmeut of our county,
e<^pecially of the Hog Run an;l

Licking Valleys, which carco under
bis o'.va observation.

Me.isrs. Green and Pit/.or remained
two \tjftrs at Shawnee \\\\\\^ anti

then purchased land <n \\^^% Run,
a:5-l moved u,)on it. ?Ii. Pi'zer died
tlicro ia 1819, and bis diiiilren rc-
mi.ved to Illi lois a.'terwards. Mr.
Gnen remained on. or ir. I'l;: viciriitv'

uf the farm that he purc.iased in

ISOiJ, until his death, which occurred
in ISOj, when he was seventy six
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', years of aye. Mrs. Green died in

1S22. They lux 1 fourteen cliiidrfp,

eleven of wh<:>ni were born before
their arrival at Shawnee Run, and
three citerwavdj. John Green, one
of the 8i>n£;, wu'S nn extensive con-
tractor on the Oino Cunnl, and is

still livino; v.vm- Olluwn, in Illinois,

.
at the advanced age ol more than
four score years. He led a very
active, iui-uslrious lile, and acquired
a large forluie. I3a:ic, another son,
was a raan of intelhiicnce and worth
who reprcetnted Lickin::; county
several sessions in the State Legio-
l8ture, being eltctcd in ISll and
1842. Kichard, one of those four-
teen chil'.iren, has jusi; deceased, at

the advancetl age of eighfj- sevt n
years, a iter a resilience of seventy-
two years in Lickio;.: county, Dan-
iel, another son, lives near Hebron,
The first sermon prraclied withiu
tl'.e present, limits of this county
was preached at the Shawnee Run
cabin jot I\Ir, Green, probably a
.siiort time before his removal to
Hog Run in the fpring of 1S02.
Kev. Mr .^IcDon-.M, a rresbytori:in.
was the preacher And Mr. Grtor.'s
c:;bin v.-is founil in 1S()3 by that.

di>tint.nrsLed itinerant pioneer
Meti.'o.iijt, Rev. Asa ^-hiIl^, who
made it a pt caching place through-
out the year that he Lad charge" of
HoCu-LoL'kino circuit. Ileorsnniz-r'd
a society at^JIr. Green's in" 1S04,
whieii was the tlrst religious society
or church organizf:d in the toriitory
which now constitutes Lickinir
county. :\I's. Green .nnd her daugh
ter Surah, Richard I'ltzjr and "his

^vi'e, and John Str.ddrn and Jacob
Swiiher, both srug-in law, v.iih tl-tir

wivee, corrposcd about all the mem-
bers of this family-church in ll;e

vNilderurss when tirst organized.
Mr. Bcpjpmin Green wao, or some-
time after became a lj:ipiist, and
during a number ot the clotinsyea;s
of his liie he fiKiuenlly exercised
his gilts as a minister of that de-
nomination. He never look charge
of a church. I believe, but responded
to occasional calls for his services as
requisitions were made U[)on him lor
his ministerial labors.

Rev. Renjarain Green, in 1S2'J,

contracted a second nianiase with
Martha, widow o( David Lewis, who
was the daughter of that veteran
pioneer u\ the 'Welsh Hills, Mr.
Theopliilus Rees. She survived him,
and died at an advanced age.

Rev. ]ienjr.min Green? though
unlettered, is said to have been a
man of some force in the pulpit,
wiu) presented his theological views
to the pul)lic with considerable volu-
bility and animation. He was an
energetic, enterprising, useful pio-
neer, and in ;;11 the varied iclations
of life l.i; met and discl:ar;.'ed the
duties devolved upon him with fi-

delity and honor. I regret that I

am without information as to the
career ot this veteran pioneer be
fore he left his mountain hone
ami'ljt the Alloghenics in western
Mar\ land, in 170'J, wiih his wife and
eleven children, to seek a home in
the wilderness of the Northwest
Teriitory. But it may be assumed
that he practiced the virtues, and
led the life of activity and usclul-
ness that ehar.ncterizui iiim later in
life. lie acted well the pioneer's
part and is entitled to the pioneer's
honor.

Richard Grero, of whom mention
has been made as the canoe-boy of
the Muskingum of the year ISOO,
lived here seventy t«o years, died
in Liekini: township, April IGth,
1S72, at the advanced aL'C of eip.hiy-

seven years, fie had lived here a

I'Muer time than any other person,
txcept Colonel Jon'.Ihan llughe."?,

the salt-sack boy of 17'J8.

Richard Green was an observing,
intelligent m:!n, and an)cmber, dur-
ing m:'nv of the y^ars of his long
'iie, ol thai lliilc Meihoiiist Church
on Hi.g Run, whose or^anizatiou,
the first, in our county, he witnessed
in thoyerr 1804, by Rev. AsaShinn,
as 1m tore st-ited. Long let us cher-
ish the meniorv of the useful and
re'^pected pioneers of those early
years.

What preit events transpired
during the life-time of this veteran
pioneeil He was born soon after
the close of the revolution and
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before ihe commencement of the
C()n8ti'iUi<)nal bistorv of our country
—before General Washington was
elected Presidcut. His fatber s

family was ilie tbitd tbat settled

wilbio the present limits of Licking
county, wbeu it was part of Ross
Cdunly, Norlbwesl Territory, Cbili-.

cotbe being ibe county scat, and
General St. Clair the Governor.
Kicbard Green, our veteran [)ioneer,

therefore, passed through all the

phases of frontier life during the

Bcventy two intervening years be-
tween his boyhood and his old age.

He led an industrious, useful, virtu-

ous life, practicing the manly virtues

and cultivating the Christian. graces,

his end, therefore, was peace. In
hope and resignation his earthly

career of so many eventful years
closed at the residence of his son,

Ilov. lijnjamin Green, with whom
his latter days were passed content-
edly, hap[)ily. Living in harmony
with the lav/3 of his physical nature
he naturally reached a good old :ige.

\''ery unobtruaivel}', quittly, he run
otf his more than eight decades of

"mortal ceil,'' and passe I on into

the sleep of death with calm lines of

peacefulncss upon his countenance,
while his spirit doubtless floated

happily on to a bright, a joyous
awakeninjr-

JOHN VAN BUSKIRK.

1800.

Id the spring of the year ISOO,
and probably not a week after the

advent of Green and Pitzer at

Shawnee Run, John Van Buskitk
arrived and entered upon a trac: of

land of thirty-one hundred acres on
the South Fork, iu what is now
Union township. He had previously
purchased it, and at once commenced
erecting his buildings, clearing land

nnd raising crops. Mr. Van Bus-
klrk was born iu the State of New
Jersey, and c\me wi^h his fa'.her's

lamily in 17>0 to Brooke couiity,

Virginia, where he grew to man-
hood, and where, also, be married
and lived until his removal to the

South Fork, as above stated. He
was a man of liberal means, being
pecuniarily m more independent
circumstances than any of our early-

lime settlers. He came to his new
home in the wilderness (by wav,
principally, of the "Z me trail," as

lar as Brush Creek in Fairfield coun-
ty*) wiih a lull supply of wagons
nnd domestic animals, and made the

fifth settle.' within the present limits

of Licking CQunty.

Mr. Van Busklrk was a stout,

active, resolute man and a woods-
man and ritlcman of the Srst order,

frequently accompanying such fron-

tier chieftains as Captain Samuel
Bradvand John McCulloch in thei.

expeditions against the Indians. He
acted well his i)artas a fai'.htul, evcr-

n-ad}', eflicient pioneer on the fron-

tiers of V^irginia in giving protec-
tion to the settlers ihat were en-

deavoring to establish themselves in

permanent: homes on both sides of

the 0!jio river, and in the sottiemeais

bordering tiiereou, during the twenty
years of Indian warfare t!iat he
spent at or near the mouth of Buffalo

Creek, in Brooke count}', Virginia.

Aud most of those years in that'

leg! 'U were years of fierce conflicts,

of murderou.s warfare, of barbaiity,

blood and carnage.
John Van Buskirk remained on

his farm, on the South rork, until

1^0-l, when he removed to Newark
ar.'l re'-.uilt the Petticord it Belt
mils, which he run, persistently,

mucii more to the benefi: ol the

public than himself, until near his
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death. He died on the last day of
December, ISIO, at the n.:^c of al-

most tighty-live years. He was in

the earlier pait of his eventful, ad-
venturous lile, a man ot great en-
terprise and force of character, and
while living on the frontiers on the

borders of the Ohio river, in com-
Dion with his fellow-froutiersmen, he
endured many hardships and priva-

tions, and had many hair-breadth

escapes in the pursuit of marauding
parties of Indians, and in his con-
flicts with them. As a spy he was
invaluable to the frontier settlers.

He scouted extensively between the

Ohio and Tuscarawas rivers. Cour-
age and i)atriotism were his distin-

guishing characteristics.

John Van Buskirk had a numer-
ous family, but only one of his

children (Rachel) is still living. His
eon John, who was an infant at the

time of his removal to the South
Fork valley in ISOO, died last year,
at his residence in Newaik.

Mr. Van Buskirk was the first

family to enter the territory which
now forms Licking county, from the

southeast, with a wagon. He leit

the "Zane trail" east of Lancaster,
and cut a road from there to his land
on the South Fork, in the sp-ring of
ISOO, .ind was prci-eded by Green
and Pitzcr only a few day?, whw
came up the Licking valley from the
mouth of the Licking with a wagon,
cutting out the road lor that pur-
pose most of the way up t)ie valley

to Shawnee Run, below Newark.
Van Buskirk was then here, as

stated, the fifth settler in our county,
being preceded onlv by Elias

Hughes, Johu Riilitl, Renjamiu
Green and Richard Pitzer.

ISAAC and JOHN STADDEN.

1800.

Isaac Stadden, Esq., and Colonel

John Stadden were pioneer settlers

in the Licking valley of the year
1800. They came from Northum-
berland county, Pennsylvania. John
was a widower, and had been in the

service of some government survey-

ing party, which was probably the

means of bringiuir to his notice the

beautiful valley of the Licliing. It

was probably the same party to

which he was attached as ax-mr.n or

chain- carrier, that Captain Elias

Hughes served as a hunter. Isaac

Stadden had a wife and two children,

and was living in the county of

rjorthumbeiland, I'ennsylvania.

In the spring of IS'iij these vet-

eran pioneers ciirac up the Licking
valley and entered upon some bot-
tom land, partially cleared, a mile

below Newark, novr on tic Jones
farm, and built a hut or cabin. They
soon prepared the ground and put in

a crop. At the same time the Elli-

ott's were raising corn below them.

on the Davis farm, and Green anii

Pitzer were doing the satoe thing ou
Snawnee run, on the O'Banon tarm,

while near the mouth of "Bowli:^g

Green run" Hughes and Katlill wiT'^

similarly employed. Ard \hz\ wa-
all the farming that wcs done on iLc

Licking bottoms in the year ISO'."

between the junction ct the 2\'>rth

and South Forks of Licking and tL.-

present line of jMuskingi.m Civ.inty.

The pioneers in the sparsely settled

region^ ot the Northwe=!t Tt-rritory.

in those days, wrro no*: favure'i

abundantly with mail laciUtios, sn.i

no communications ['asr,cd bo'."w^»^<-n

Mr. Stadd.cn ard his wife durintt sil

those weary months iliat be was
engaged in building a cabin, clearing

land and raising corn, lr')m early

spring until late in tlie summer of the

year ISOO. This fact Mrs, ^tadden
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communicsted to me herself. Great
irregularities then attended the car-

rying of mails in the '• far West."
A mail was occasionally brought to

Zanesville, then the nearest post

cflice to the settlers in the upper
valley of the Licking, but little

reliance was placed upon it. II

letters came through at all from the

old settlements, the pioneers were
' lucky, even if they were a long

time on the \\ay, and were subject to

high postage, about eight times our
present rates.

In September, ISOO, iMr. Isaac

Stadden removed his family from
Pennsylvania into the cabin erected

for them in the spring. His vvas

the second wagon that came up the

Licking valley. Meanwhile, John
Stadden, Laving made the acquaiut-

ance of Betsey Green, daughter of

Benjamin, became enamored of the

fair maid of Shawnee run, and after

an honest courtship of reasonable

length for pioneer times, she, noth-
1. ing loth, having fallen into his no-

tions on the subject, they resolred

upon matrimony, and matrimony
they committed, and it was the llrst

offense of the kind in civilized life,

within the present limits of Licking
county I This pioneer marriage was
to take place on the 10th of Decem-
ber, ISOO, but it wac not consummat-
ed until Christmas of that year.

There was not a preacher or squire

nearer than Zanesville, and when.the
late Judge Henry Smith, who was
then an acting magistrate of the

Northwest Territory, living at the

mouth of Lickmg, was invited to

perform the marriage ceremony in

this case, on the 10th of December,
he informed John that the territorial

laws required that written notice of

the intention of the parties be posted

up at three conspicuous places for

fifteen days before the wedding, and
if that had been done he would be

there. John's ignorance of terri-

torial law suddenly brought him to

anchor. He thereupon came home,
stuck up the notices quick, and sub-

milted as well as he could to the

postponement of his happiness for

the prescribed period ot lifteen days

—hence the marriage on Christmas,
instead of December 10th. 3Irs.

Isaac Stadden is good authority (or

the assertion that those lifteen days
were a period of gloom, disappoint-

ment, despondency and discontent

lo at least tlie male member ot the

high contracting parties. Squire
Smith came up the Licking on
Christmas, and said the words
which made John and B^'tsey one.

A child born to them in the latter

half of the year Ib'Jl, was the sec-
ond birth in what is now Licking
county, and its decease before tiie

close of said year was the Grst

death.

Mrs. Isaac Stadden related to me
that late in October, li.0u, her hus-
band went into Cherry Valley to

hunt deer, that being better hunting
ground than the Licking: Valley, an.l

that he came home in the evening,

greatly excited, having discovered
the '-Old Fort,"' of which he had not
heard before. Next morning they
mounted their horses and took a

good look at this great curiosity,

riding ali around it on the top'of t^c

embankment. And so far as is

known they were the Grst white
persons who saw this great work of
antiq-.iity I

During the early years of the

Staddeu"s residence here Indians
were more or less numerous here-
abouts, but they were paciticaily

disposed. Mrs, Stadden once gave
me a humorous account of the at-

tempt of a rather prominent one,

who frequently came along, to buv
her of her hu-band by the oil'er ot a

considerable number ot skins ot

wild animals. The oifer was made
in good faith and somewhat pressed,

but Mr. >ta.ldeu was not much in the

tra'Hcking mood on that occasion.
Another incident. In November,

or early in December, 1>'jU, Mr.
Isaac Stadden wont to hunt deer
above tiie "Old Fort,"' near Ramp
creek. There, towards eveuini;,

around a camp-iire, in the dense
forest, lie met Jolm Jones, Phineas
Ford, Frederick Ford, J?euoni Ben-
jamin and a Mr. Denner. Jones
and the Fords were mariied to the
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sisters of BcDJamin. Joues was of

Wolsh extraction, born in New
Jersey, but bad lived in tlie sair^c

neighborhood with Mr. Stadden in

I'ennsylvania, where they had been
6choohnate3. Neither knew thai

the other was in the Northwest
Territory. Neither had seen ihc

other for uiar.y years, and had
known nothing of their intervening
histories

—

their adventures , or of
their whereabouts. The romantic
interest of such a meeting, under
such circumstances, can be better

imagined by you than described by
me. The Fords were Yankees, and
BcDJaniin was a Pcnnsylvanian, and
all became prominent pioneer set-

tlers. When met at their cfimp tire

by Stadden they were exploring with
a view to settlement, and did settle

in a very few months afterwards

—

Mr. Jones on the Munson farm, and
the Fords and Benjamin on Kamp
creek. Denner became a day la-

borer for !McCauly, Avho located
near the mouth of Ramp creek early

in 1801. The coaipany accepted
Mr. Sladden's invitation to visit him
at his cabin, and did so, soon, and
all hands hugely enjoyed that visit,

Joues raised a crop of corn in the

Licking bottoms near Stadden's
cabin in the summer of 1801.

John Stadden moved to "Hog
run" in 1S02, and in 180S was
elected sherifl (the first one) of
Licking coun'y, in which cftice he
served two years. He was also for

some years collector of taxes, and
held other positions of honor and
trust in military and civil life. His
son, Richard, was sheriff of this

county Irom 1S34 to 1S38, and was,
in the last named year, elected a

member of the Senate of Ohio.
Colonel John Stadden was a man

of integrity, uprightness, and a fair

degree of icteHisence. Late in life

Le removed wim his wife to lUincis,
where they died. They ^ere hon-
ored and higlily esteemed while
living, and died leaving a reputation
untarnished. He and his wife were
original members of the first Metho-
dist society formed in this count}-,

y^h'iQh was in lS04,by Rev. Asa Shinn.

Mr. Isaac Stadden was a carpen-
ter by trade, and brought with him a
sett of carjjenter's tools, which he
used to the great convetience of the
neighborhood. Especially was he
useful in the making of all theccflins
needed by the early settlers for a
nuiuber of years. The ccflin for
^Nlrs. Ratlilf, who died in 1802, was
made by him, and so were many
others. They were at first made
out of puncheons split out, and then
hewed and planed off.

Mr. Isaac Stadden built a "band-
mill" during the winter after he came
for the purpose of grinding the corn
grists of his few neighbors, as well
as for his own accommodation.
And this was the first essay at mill-
building within the limits of cur
county, with the possible exception
of one, a "make-shift," previously
got up by Elias Hughes. He raised
a crop on the same ground in 1801,
and in the spring of 1802 ho moved
upon land he purchased two miles
farther down the valley, upon which
he lived until his death in 1841, and
upon which Mrs. Stadden lived until

her death, which took place July 3d,

1870, a period of sixty-eight years.
She reached the ripe age of ninety
years.

In 1801 the township of Licking,
in FairtJeld county, was organized
Its southern bounclary was the north
line of the "Refugee lands;" its

noilhern boundary was the north
line of the United States Military
Lands; and its eastern and western
boundaries were the then eastern
and western boundaries o.'"the county
of Fairfield, and included almost
the entire territory of the present
counties of Licking and Knox.
To ccmi'lete the organization of the
township an election was held at the
cabin of Elias Hughes, on the first

day of January, 1802, and Isaac
Stadden was elected Justice of the
I'eacc. I believe Mr. J?mcs Afax-
well was elected constable. In a
year or two John Warden was
elected the successor of Mr. Stad-
den. He served n short time and
resigned, and Willinm Wright in

180-4, or a little later, succeeded to
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the oflice. He resided in Newark, the West, and planted ibem with her
Great dif!i3ultios were encountered own hiuids, and again in 1S02 re-

by the early settlers in procuring moved ^liem to their own farm. C>ae

fruit trees. It is true that the very of thoso trees, althou^jh it is over
eccentric character known as "John- seventy years since the last trans-

ny Appleseed" had started many planting, is still living and bearing
nurseries west of the Obio river,

some of them even before our State

was organized, but in consequence
of his neglect of thcra they never

came to be of much practical utility.

"Johnny" was not a practical man,
but he meant well. Only one

fruit.

Of the two children brought by
Mr. and Mrs. Stadden to the Licking
valley in the year IbOO.only one,
(Margaret) survives. She married
a Mr, Gillia, and ia now living in

Nebraska. A number of children

nurser}' was started by him within were born to them after iheir arrival.

the present limits ot our county,

and that was on what is known as

the "Scotland farm," about three

miles in a northeasterly direclion

from Nevs^ark. It was neglected,

and left unenclosed, so that domes-

Several have died, and amoni: those
still living are Mrs. Melissa Wright,
of Kirtland, Ohio, who was born in

1>502; Mrs. McCrum, of Columbus,
Ohio; Sarah Fleming and Cailiarine

Jones, of Tuscola, Illinois. TUrec
tic animals browsed upon it, and sons (Elijah, Henry and Mathias)

it afforded but few, if any, trees for live in Licking county. Catharine

transplanting. is married to a son of the John
A short time after Isaac Stadden Jones wbom Mr. Stadden found at

moved upon his own land he formed the camp-Qre in Clierry Valley late

a partnership with a man for the in the year 1^00, of which mention
purpose of starting a nursery of

fruit trees. They accordingly

cleared about two acres of ground
and dedicated it to that purpose.

It succeeded admirably and in about
three years they commenced the

sale of fruit trees, and that nursery
furnished the beginnings of the

orchards of numerous pioneers in

this section of tae State. And pe-
cuniarily it was a success also. A
writer in the last November number
of Harpers MjntMy says that

"Johnny Appleseed'' was Isaac

Stadden's partner in this nursery,

which is a great miatake. A much
more practical min by the name of

"Johnny Goldthwaite' was his

partner. He was an experienced
horticulturist, and removing to Fair-

field county he there supplied, for

many years, an extensive section of

country with fruit trees from his

nursery. These facts came to me
from Mrs. otaddens own lips, and
are, therefore, reliable. She knew
both Johnny's well. Ani here I

might add that Mrs. Stadden took up
and placed in her chest three very
small apple trees, on leaving her

home ia FeansylviiQia, in ISOO, for

has been made.
Isaac S;a Iden was a man of re-

tiring habits, unostentatious, re-
ligiously disposed, given to acts of

neighborly kindness, and practiced,

to a liberal extent, the virtues that;

characterized our pioneer lathers.

He never felt the degraiin^ mean-
ness of avarice, but he made ample
provision for the comfort of those

of his surviving family, who were
unable to provide for themselves.

His estimable widow, who so long
survived him, had a home and all

its comforts to ihe close of her loa^

life.

^Irs. Stadden's ancestors (the

Kleiber's) were of German oritiin.

She was born in 17S0, in Fennsvl-
vania, just before the close of the

revolutionary war. She, when
eighteen years of age, entered into

the married relation, and Iwo years
afterwards came to the Licking
valley. She was one of our model
pioneer women, and it may be truly

asserted that she always, tliroughojt

her long career, discharged wiiti

rare li.lelity, the obligations that

devolved upon her as wife and
mother, and in all the relations ot'
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life. She had a most wonderful

memory. Our society obtuincd more
fads from Ler in relation ft> early-

time history than from any otlier

person, and rare accuracy uniformly

characterized her statements. She
was not less distinguished for de-
votion to truth than tor her re-

markable memory, especially of her

accurate recollection of events that

transpired in the early part of her

life. She bad a good intellect,

sound judgment and excellent sense;

her seventy years of active life and
large experience among us could

not fail, therefore, superadded to

her fine ciuaiilies of heart, and her
high sense of moral obligations to

make her rank with the l^est class

of our jiioueor women. She was a

woman of rare frankness and candor
—of great integrity of character
and tidelily to her convictions. She
heartily cherished the Christian
faith (luring the last sixty years of
her life, practically responding to

its requirements with her character-
istic fidelity. Living without re-
proach she was as honored in death
as esteemed during her long life. In
the evening of her life it was light

all about her.

CAPTAIN SAMUEL ELLIOTT.

1800.

"God ble33 the noble Pioneers,
Their names on history's pa?© will live

—

Their virtue shall survive in sonc;
Honor and praise to them belon?."

Captain Samuel Elliott located in

the valley of the Licking, one and a

half miles below the junction of the

Nortli and South Forks, now New-
ark, in September, ISOO. In the

spring of this year he, with two
sons, left his mountain home in AUe-
gben}' counts', ^Maryland, and came
to this valley where they erected a

cabin and planted corn and potatoes,

and then returned home for the

family. This cabin was built near
the big spring on tbe faim now
owned by T. J. Davis, P^sq. lie

may have been drawn to this point

in order to be neighbor to the

Messrs. Green and Piizer, who had
just located on Shawnee run, about
half a mile eastward, on the O'llanon
farm. They all came from the same
neighborhood ia 3Laryland. In the

autumn Captain Elliott, with his

wife and twelve children, arrived

and took possession of his cabin and
harvested his crops. He made the

seventh famih' that located in what
is now Licking county. Isaac
Stadden, with his family, preceded
him a few days, who located on what

is now the Jones farm. The fami-

lies of Hughes, Ratliti, Gzueu, Tiizer,

Van Buskuk, Stadden ;ind Elliott

were all that lived in the Licking val-

ley until the Christmas of ISUO, when
the marriage of John Stadden and
Betsey Green constituted another,
making the eighth family in our
count}-, which comprised the entire

population at the close of the year
180U.

While Captain Elliott lived here
he entertained for several days Rew
McDonald, a missionary of the
Presbyterian Church, who preached
the first sermon ever delivered within
the limits of Licking countv. I:

was late in ISOl or early in 1SU2.

The manufacture of a web ot

twenty yards of nettle cloth or linen

b}' the wi.'t! and daughters of Captain
Elliott, while they resided here, was
one of the novel events of the day.
In the absence of tlax it was the

best they could do. Such were the

expedients necec'jity compelled pio-
neers to resort to.

Captiiin Elliott was born near
Ballymena, County Antrim, Prov-
ince of Ulster, in Ireland, in ITJl.
On coming to North America, in

1771, he settled in the colon\- of
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Pennsylvania, near Philadelphia.

Here lie iiveil cluringlhe dawning or:i

of Ibe Revolution, and when that

great struggle for human treedom was
fully inauguratetl lie took sides with

the oppressed colonists— the cham-
pions of self-government. Towards
the close of the revolutionary war
Captain Elliott married in North-
ampton county, Pennsylvania, from
where he emigrated to western
Maryland, settling west ot Cural)er-

land, in AUeglieny county. Here
he remained until Lis removal to the
Licking valley in the year IsOO.

Captain Elliott built the first hewed
log liouse erected in Newark, which
was in 1S02. It stood on the lot of
Mrs. FuUeiton, on East Main street.

He moved into it during the same
year, which made him one of New-
ark's earliest inhabitants. He soon
purchased of General Schcnck, one
of the proprietors of Newark, some
lands lyins about a mile west of the

village, up"n which he settled in

1804, and where he remained until

his death, which occurred L'ay 24th,

1831. The death of Mrs. Elliott

took place on the same farm, 'Moiy

lOth, 1822. aged sixty-four years.

She was a woman of rare excellency
of character; of moi'.el character-
istics as a housewife; neighborly,
accommodating, kind, imlustrious,

charitable; raised her children re-
epectably ; ruled her household well;

taught industry and the virtues to

her children by precept and example,
hence, jt is not surprising that her
daughters became good women, and
her sous useful men. She died in

communion with the Presbyterian
Church in Newark, and her pastor.

Rev. t>. S. Miles, who is still living

and a citizen of Illinois, commemo-
rated her virtues in an appreciative
but discriminative obituary sketch
of her, publislicl in the Newark
Advocdlc of May 2."lvl, 1S22, over
jiftij years oijo. then conducted by
the late Mr. lienjamin ljrig'j;s. Mrs,
Elliott lived a life of devotion to

ihe interests of her husband, her
children, and the church. Thongti
dead, in friendship's silent register

she lives—a numerous posterity
revere her memory.
Upon the organization of Licking

county in ISOS, Captain ?:iliott be-
came the Coroner, and served many
years in that oflice, and was suc-
ceeded therein by liis son, Alexan-
der, who also served many ypTrs.

Captain Samuel Elliott was Provi-
dentially preserved until he com-
pleted the eightieth year of his age
before he was summoned to his

better inheritance. His death oc-
curred in May, ISoI, and the obituary
notice of him appears in the NewarJc
Advocate of date May 20, 1831,
written by the then editor, Mr.
Briggs.

Captain Elliott, as well as Mrs.
Elliott, and indeed most if not all ot

their children, adopted the Presby-
terian lorm of laith, and were up-
right, industrious, frugal, highly
esteemed and faithful in all the
relations of life. But few, if any,
of our early time settlers more
generally practiced the pioneer vir-

tues.

fidelity, integrity, candor, veraci-
ty, sincerity, frankness, were the
leading characteristics of the ven-
erable P^Uiott, the honored pioneer
of the Licking valley. I knew the
patriarchal, gray-haired patriot well,

and it aJlords me more than ordinary
pleasure to be able, though more
than forty years have elapsed since
his death, to bear testimony to his

many virtues, and to make menliun
of his useful life and honorable
career. '-Peace to the just man's
memory— let it grow greener with
years, and blossom in the flight of
ages."

The venerable Elliott, I have indi-

cated, participated actively in our
Revolution. He was patriotic to the
core, and remained so to the close
ot his useful, Iftinored, octogenariau
career. And 'i*- may also be s^'.'d

tluit patriotism came to be a charac-
teristic o{ his dC'Ceudants. Three
of the sous of Captain Elliott were
personally engaged in the war ot

1S12, and another, at the same tir.io,

patriotically sent a substitute, as be
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was unable by reason of feeble

bcalth to do soldier's duly himself.

Our critcemctl pulriol's ^^randsons,

David Taylor and Alexander Elliott,

served with lionor in the Mexican
Whr, and two c^randsons, Williiun

and Jonalban Taylor, brothers of

David, served long and faithfully in

the Union army during the late

rebellion. William encountered a

rebel's fatal bullet in the gallant and
successful attack upon the enemy's
works at Arkansas Post—Jonathan
survived "the march to the sea"' with
Sherman's army. Rouben Lance-
ford, and a number of other great-
grandsons, also fought the rebels,

including two young Elliotts, who,
as Union soldiers, lost their lives

during the great rebellion. Lieu-
tenant Keuben Harris, a grandson,
was long a gallant otlicer in our
Navy, and died in the service.

One of the older sons of the

veteran Elliott never came to the

Licking valley. When the family
came he was absent in the Missis-
sippi Tenl^orv, and had been sick,

but was thought to be convalescent.

As he was never afterwards heard
from, it was thought by the family
that he relapsed and died. At .-.II

events all sutisequout efloris to ob-
tain letters from him proved abor-
tive. The other twelve children

were all in subsequent life idcntiiied

with the Licking valley. A number
of them died in early life. 3Iost
that survived until they approached
middle lite, married, Nancy, who
died Oclol)er 2^:h, 1^71, in Newark,
was the exception.

Onp of Ihc daughters became the
wife of Mr. James Gill, an early
settler of Newark. Another inter-

married with Dr. Noah Harris, who
came to Nev/ark to practice his pro-
fession about the year 1S0>!, and h'.:d

a successful profe-si>inal career of

nearly twenty-five yeirs here. He
left quite a number of chil.hen who
were well educated by their moihcr,
and all became lespcctable members
of the community. !Mr5. Harris
was a woman of great energy of
character, and otherwise well quall-

Ged to discharge the great responsi-
bdilies of her position. She lived
to see her children enter manhood
and w.jnianhood, but most of ihem
di<'d early—only two survive.

INIrs. Harris uisplayed great hero-
ism in meeting adverse lortune and
aillictive dispcubhtions of Pru\i-
dence. She alco possessed in an
eminent degree those social and
domestic virtues that so distinguish-
ed our pioneer mothers.

I\Irs. Harris died near Newark,
August IGth, 18<J3. at the age of
seventy-three years greatly" es-
teemed by her relations and ac-
quaintances.

The late Hon. Horatio J. Harr-s
was a son ol Dr. Harris, and a
grandson of the pioneer Captain
Elliott. He attained to high posi-
tion in public life, and may be re-
garded as a successful politician,
who was not without a good share
of ability. He was a native of
Newark, but removed in early life to
Indiana, where he sen- -d respec-
tively in the offices of Cierk of the
Senate, Slate Sena'or an.l Auditor
of State. During General Tavlor's
presidential term be was np[)ointed
District Attorney of Mississippi,
having previously moved to that
State. HI healih soon compelled
him to resign his ctllco. He cr.mc
to Newark on a visit tc his relatives,
where he died. havin<i scarcely-
reached middle liic. He was a young
man of much promise, «nd would^,
undoubtedly, have reached higher
positions and gre.'iler oisticction' had
his life r.nd heallli been preserved.

Sarah w.as iho youngest of those
twelve children brouaht bv hej
father, C::[)tain Samuel Elliott, to
the Licking valley in Ib'OO. Slie was
bora in Allegheny couutv, .Alarv-
land, ^Liy 2nd, 17'.)S, and died "in

Newark. May l^'h, 187i'. ajed
seventy- iour years. Sarah Elliott
and the late Gencrrd Jonathan Tay-
lor were marricii in ISiil, and lived
n.Tpi.ily in .^aid relation until April.
1S4S, when he died— died near "the
noon of life"—when he had just
passed the meridian of his manhood
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and had just attained to the full

maturity of his intellectual powers.

Warm in his friendships, kind, all'ablo

in his intercourse with mankind,
hospitable, compunionablo, cheerful

in temperament, exemplary in all the

relations of life, he could not fail to

have many friends ^ho c^'reatly de-

plored his death. He is remembered
by many of us as our Representative

in both branches of the General

Assembly, and as a member, elected

in 183S, of the Conjj;ress of the

United Slates. He long enjoyed

the respect, and commanded the

confidence of his many friends and
acquaintances.

In the relations of husband,

father, friend, he met the requisitions

made upon him to a iienerous, an

unusual extent, and muny that sur-

vived him had abundant reasons to

cherish sunny memories of him—to

think kindly of him now, and
"In the far year- to come."

General Taylor led a very active

,life and wa-" a commanding character

in the community. He attracted to

hira, and brought under his personal

influence very many young men—
gave direction to their views

—

moulded their opinions, and exerted

a controlling influence in foauing

iheir habits— in eslabliihiug their

charac'ers—shaping iheir destinies.

Although zealously devoted to poli-

tics for twenty years, it is an act of

simple justice to his memory to say

that he scrupulously shunned the

politicians vices, and unifoimly cast

ihe weight of his intluenco. p;ccep-

tivfcly and practically, on the side of

f^ood order, sound morality, tem-
peiance and religion.

At the time ot General Tjylor'a

death his oldest son, David, was a

soldier in Mexico. He was a youth

of genuine maiihoud and was ;:reaily

relied upon to take his father's jilacc

in the couduct ot ihe bu-in.ss atLdrs

of the lamily, and came home to do
so, but also died in a fe^v months
after his return, leaving his widowed
mother with but three sons, and they

all in early childhood. One of those

wert down amidst the clash of con-

tending armies on the battle-Geld

during the great rebellion. An
other is a citizen of the West; and
only one (Waldo) remains among us.

He is known to most of us as a

rising, ambitious young lawyer of
fair promise and talents, whose
energy, gc-a-head-a tiveness, enter-
prise, industry and ^ood qualities

of head and heart will entitle him to,

and will doubtless secure to him a
good measure ot success.

Mrs. Taylor was one of the ex-
cellent of the earth— a model pio-
neer woman, who practiced all the

matronly virtues, led an induslriout-,

useful life, and died regretted by
many friends. She had a fine intel-

lect, sound judgment, good sense,

and had, by observation, intercourse

with the world, and also by reading
acquired a large fund of information.

Mrs. Taylor always cherished the

Christian faith, and had been for

more than forty years in communion
with the Presbyterian Church. Liv-

ing, during her childhood and early

womanhood among the frontier

settlers, and being left in widowhood
in charge of a large family, twenty-
four years ago, many requisitions

were, of course, made u[ion he: for

tae exhibition of the qualities above
ascribed to her, and for t^iC practice

of the high womanlv virtues which
distinguished her honoied and pre-

eminently useful career of seventy-

four years.

Mrs. Taylor, in the order of Provi-

dence was called to encounter mure
of the ills iucid'jnt to humanity than

fell *o the lot of most persons, and
to grapple with an unusual allotment

ot the sterner realities ot life, but

sjc met them with firmness, com-
posure, resignation, and with more
i!;an the lauded heroism of Roman
matrons— with the ovei coming eu-
r-r-'V and stoulrhearteduess ot a

wv .:ern pioneer woman—with iho

fortitude of z 'Christian mother,
whose life was one of faith, and
love, patience and devotion to her

family. And how much of faith,

love, patience, courage and devotion

to ber fatherless ones she exhibited
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in kindness, amiability, affection,

during those loii^ yc:ir3 of her

widowhood, few can know.
The writer's acquaintance with

Mrs. Taylor dates back to the period

of her early womanhood, soon after

she had entered into the marriage

relation, and continued uninterrupt-

ed for almost half a century, during

the maturity of her lite, and through

the years of her serene old age,

which she gradually, beautifully,

brought to a close in iLe conscien-

tious performance of every duty, and

the discharge of all her obligaiions.

Mrs. Taylor leaves four surviving

children, two of whom reside in the

West, and two (Mrs. C. T, Dickin-

Bon and her son Waldo) in Newark.
Four of her children died after

reaching maturity. It is gratifying

to know that all her living childiea

were present during her last [ito-

Iracled illness.

Mrs. Taylur's funeral obsfquic?

were conducted by tlie Rev. H. M.
Ilervey, Wednesday, May l-'nh.

when a large circle of surviving

friends accompanied her to tlieir \a^r.

re.-^ting place in Cedar Hill Ccmeterv.

Thus went down to the tomb thi-

venerable and highlv estccnud
matron of our early days, after a

well spent life of so many years,

peaceful!}', happily, ihe anguish of

parting in the dying hour, willi

children and surviving friends, bein^'

relieved by blissful memories of tlie

Past, ami by joyful hopes of the

Future, cheered by the beautiful

faith that to her

''Thi.^ life w.i-> but a suburb >j{ the life elysian'."

OUR PIONEERS OF 1801.

j

John Larabee was one of the vet-

eran pioneers of the Licking valley

of the year ISOl, which was seven

years before the county of Licking

was organized. Mr. Larabee was

born in Lynn, Massachusetts, in

1760, and was of English descent,

his ancestors having emigrated at

an early period from Great Britain,

and settled in >'ew England. Ilis

father led a seafaring lit'e, and is

supposed to have been impressed

into the British service, from which

he never returned. His son, Johr,

the subject of this sketch, came
under the guardianship of one of

his uncles, with whom he lived until

he was Gftcen years v( age. At this

time hostilities were commenced by

the mother country against her

colonies, and John Larabee being

unable to get his uncle's consent to

go soldierini: took "French leave"

of him and identified himsolf with

our revolutionary struggle for Inde-

pendence from its very commence-
ment. John's guardian, he allegrd.

worked him very bard and gave him
no education whatever, which wa-
certainly true as to the la.^t charge,

for Mr. Larabee never learned even

to read. Leading so hard a life at

his uncle's, John was in a great

measure justitiaMe for taking Ih..-

course he did. He first entered the

service as a waggoner, in whicli

capacity lie served his countiy ft.;-

two years with tidclity and accepta-

bility. He then volunteered as a

common -oldier. a private, and car-

ricd the musket, faiilifully di;c!iarg-

ing his duty to the end of tliat great

strunsle. He. of course, during five

years active service as a soldier, was
in many en^jageraents. but on this

point I have been unable to obtain

much reliable or authentic informa-

tion, except the lact that he partici-

pated in the capture of the Hessians

at Trenton, and on that occasion
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badly froze his feet. Tbat be was a

good soldier and gallantly lioie him-

Belf tbroughoul the war is estab-

lished by tlie fact tbat be received an

bonoiablc discharge at the close ot

that sanguinary struggle. During

many of the latter years of his lite

he regularly received a pension,

which was a grateful recognition of

the inestitnable services of this brave

liero of the revolution. A benilicent

government could not do less—

a

grateful people would have sanc-

tioned even much more.

It does not appear that Mr. Lara-

bee ever returned ajain to his uncle's.

A seven year's absence had alieialed

him from his old attachments, and

having so little respect tor his uncle,

it is not remarkable that he should

be inditTerent towards him. But

where he lived, or hoic he employed
himself during the twenty years

that immediately succeeded the rev-

olution I have been unable to learn.

But there is a strong prcbability that

soon after the close of the revolu-

tionary war he came to the western

frontiers ai;d was emj^loyed in some
capacity against the Indians. It is

also prob:ible that he was in the

expeditions o( Harmar, St Clair and

Wayne, and pcrhap-> in oiher.«. All

this is rendered the more piobable

from the fact that when we again

net authentic Knowledge of him he

WU8 at or near Marietta, probably on

the Virginia side of the Ohio river.

This was in the year ISuO, when he

was a married man and the leather of

a child or two.

In the spring of ISOl, Mr. Lara>

bee, leaving his family behind, era-

barked with others in a canoe, for

the rich bottoms of the Licking,

carrying some bacon and other sup-

plies with them for a partial sub-

sistence during the summer. A
portion of his fellowemiizranls came
by land, driving the stock, of which

Mr. Larabee owned a yoke of oxen
and two cowa—the latter were to

contribute to his subsistence, and

the former were to be made useful

in the clearing of the land, the

building of a cabin, and the raising

of a crop 01 corn. He came up the

Muskingum and Licking rivers in

hia canoe and lauded on the bou'.h

side of the latter stream, nearly

opposite the mouth o( the Bowling
Green Run, and stpialted on land

now owned by William O'Banon.
Here he found a hollow sycamore
tree in which he domiciled for the

next few months. It furnished him
a room of more than ten feet in

diameter, and was am[)iy capacious

for all hia purposes. He cleared the

land and raised a few acres of corn,

and also at his leisure during the

summer built himself a cabin. The
Larabee colony, by the time they

reached the Bowling Green, includ-

ini; all that came by land and water,

having received some accessions by
the way, numbered eleven persons.

One of these was James Maxwell,

the Grst school teacher that came to

our county—he was also our first

constable. He was also a great song-

singer. It was said that he knew
and could sing a song for every day
in the year. Some of his descend-
ants abide with us to the present

dav.

Mr. Larabee's habitation (a hollow

tree) was the most primitive sort.

The hut, built of bmall logs, or

rather poles, such as two men c<>uld

lay up, was the second in the u|)per

grade of habitations. The cabin

built of much larger logs was the

third style. These were covere<l

with clabboards. The hewed log

house covered with shingles was

next in order. This w-s followed

by the frame building similarly

covered. Lastly we have the brick

and stone houses. These are the

style at present. Larabee's style in

the hollow tree contrasts amazingly

witu that of one of our modern brick

mansions and proves the seventy-

one intcTvening years to have been

steadily marked by progress— most
wonderful progress I All these

habitation dispensations have been

witnessed by many still living I

Having built a cabin and raised a

crop of corn, Mr. Larabee returned

for his familv, and in the autumn of
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1801 brought them up from Marietta

to their new home, where they lived

a pioneer life for a number of years.

Being prospered somewhat, he
bought a tract of land of Judge
Smith and Thomas Seymour, situatp'd

a mile or two southwest from his

hollow sycamore on which he settled

for life.

As already stated, Mr. Larabee
was wholly illiterate. He was un-
pretentious, honest, industrious, and
measurably free from the (iei::rading

vices and vicious habits that some-
time characterizod the frontier set-

tlc's. And it can also be trutlifnliy

said that he practiced the virtues

which 60 conspicuously maiked the

character of our pioneers, and, in-

deed of most of the settlers of a

new country— virtues which grew
out of the necessities of their con-
dition, foremost of which were in-

dustry, frugality and hospitality, and
last and most general, the recipro-

cation of neighborly kindnesses. In

his childhood Mr. Larabee was un
der Qoaker influences, but during
the last twenty five or thirty years

of his life he was a member of the

Disciples' Church, and sustained a

fair Christian character. lie died

February 6th, 1846, aged fourscore

and six years.

A prominent fact in the career and
historj' of John Larabea is that he
entered the service of his country at

ihebeginyiivg, and remained in it to

the close of the revolutionary war I

Of how few, comparatively, of the

soldiers of the revolution could this

be said. But of John Larabee (7 can
be said that he was in the service of

his country' during the whole period

of our revolutionary struggle.

Torever honored be such patriot

soldiers!

Another prominent fact in the

career and history of John is that

he ascended the Licking river in a

canoe as early as ISOI, and lived in

a hollow tree lor months, while pre-
paring a home for his family, and
raising a crop for their subsistence,

enduring meanwhile, to a large

extent, the dangers, privations and

hardships incident to frontier life.

All honor to the viernory of such
Pioneers!

Mr. James Maxwell was of those
who came with John Lirabee. He
was distinguished as a singer of
songs— w:vs elected constable (our
first) in January, ISOi, of Licking
township, Fait field county, and de-
voted himself to school teaching for

many years. lie married a daugh-
ter of Elias Hu2hes—has long since

deceased, but some of Lis descend-
ants remain. Mr. John Weedman.
whose history has been given, was
another of iho Larabee colony. So
probably, also, was a IMr. Carpenter,
who squatted near to or on thf

Bowling Green. .Samuel Purr set-

tled on the Licking bottoms jus*-

below the junction of tho North and
South Forks. James McCauley and
James Banner located near the

mouth of liamp creek, where the

former built a 'nub-mill'' or "corn-
cracker," the first water power con-
cern built in the couiuy. Phillip

Barrick settled near ihe Licking
Narrows. He was a Jerseyman who
came to the Licking valley in 170S.

and lived near where the Claypool
Mills now are, until the spring of

1801 (some accounts say until 1S02)
when he removed sis or eight miles

farther up the valley, near the Lick-

ing Narrows. He was a man of
energy, industry, enterprise and in-

fluence, conducting successfully his

farm, together with a tavern and a

distillery.

It was in the spring of this year

also when Phineas and Frederick
Ford and Benoni Benjamin came
over from the Sciota and settled near

the line of Newark and Union town-
ships, now Union Station, whic'.i

also made them the neighbors of ilr.

John Van P>u&l:irk, and of McCauley
and Banner. Mr. John Jones, who
came over from the Sciota with

them, settled in the Raccoon valley,

on the Munson farm, and t!)cre built

tho tirst cabin erected within the

limits of G-vanville townshi[^. He
was brotlicr in law of the Fords aiid

BeDJim.in. These gentlemen are
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thought by sorac to have settled the frontiers of Vir^jinia as well as
here a year earlier, but the weight of in the Northwest Territor}'. He
evidence is aj^ainst that idea. They was a man of energy, industry and
were here, however, as explorers, great force o( character. He was
during the year ISOO, for, as already moved by. Mr. George Wells, a
stated, they spent a night around a neighbor, Edwards going before,
camp-fire near Kunin creek, in com-
pany wuu Isaac Stadden, late in

November or early in December of

that year.

Phillip Sutton, Jub Rathbone and
John and George Gillespie, the two
former ronnsylvanians, and perhaps
the latter also, settled on Hog run,

in Licking town-liip, and were the

pioneer settlers thcie. The Gilles-

pies became land owners, but soon
8old out. In November, ISUl, they
sold fifty acres to Phillip Sutton, and
in February, LsOi*, one liundred and
fifty acres to lienjumin Green, which
closed out their stock of land, and
they remained but a short time after

selling out. Job Rathbone was a

brother-in-law of Jehu Sutton, one
of the oldest, earliest and best known
pioneers of Licking township, who
died a few years since, leaving a

widow who is now well along in her

ninety-sixth year.

John Edwarils came to tlie South
Fork valley and scttleil on Vim
Buskirk's land in September, ISOI.

They had been neighbors antl friends

in Brooke county, Virginia. He
was distinguished as a hunter and as

an expert with the ritle, having l)een

enfjagcd as a spy for some years on

bhi/.ing I ho trees and killiijg gumc,
while those with the wagon cut out
the road where necessary.

The above is probably a full, or
at least a nearly complete list of our
pioneers who came during the year
ISOI. The}' were, for the most pail,

men of enterprise, daring, courage,
industry, cleverness, liospitality, and
generally practiced the virtues and
iell into the vices that characterized
the pioneers of the Northwest Ter-
ritory.

Late in the year General W. C.
Schenck, father of General Robert
C. Schenck, arrived, took boarding
with Isaac Stadden, and arranged
the preliminaries during the winter
of 1801-2 for laying out the town
of Newark in the spring which vras

accordingly done.

For more extended biographical
sketches of a number of the fore-
going pioneers of 1801, the reuder
is referred to Dr. Wilsja's Pioneer
Paper, No. 17; to C.iptaiq M. M.
Munson's paper, No. 14 ; to Pioneer
Pam{)hk't, Nj. o, by Samuel P.irk,

K>q., and to Pioneer Papers Nos.
P.), -17, 8G and others, by the writer

hereof.

OtJR PIONEERS OF I8O:

The year 1802 brought us many
new settlers The accessions were

large, much in cxcevs of the previ-

ous year, and a number of them
were men of some means, antl of

more than ordinary consideration,

influence and intelligence. Of this

class were Alexander Holmes, Theo-
philus Kecs, Jacob Nelson, Abraham

Wright and others.

Alexander Holmes was a brother-
in law of John Van Buskirk an;
James Hendricks, and all three re-

moved from Brooke county, Virgin-
ia, to tlie valley of the South Fork
Holmes and Hendricks came in ISO:
and settled upon portions of the Vai
Buskirk tract.
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Alexander Holmes was a surveyor,
and assisted in llie surveys of much
of tbc public lands in the norib-
westeru porlion of Ohio for the

general government. He also sur-
veyed much land in Licking: couLty,
and also was surveyor in the location

of many of our roads in early limes.

We are alao iudehled to him for the

first complete survey of llie orcient

works in the vicinity of Nevvaik,

Alexander Holmes, upon the or-

ganization of the judiciary of Lick-
ing county in ISdS, became one of

the three Associate Judges of the

Court of Common Picas,, which po-
sition he held uttil 1812 He was
again electetl Judge in 1823, and
served until 1S2S, As a Judge he
was upriglit, intelligent, incorrupti-

ble. His independence and ability

were somcliuies manifested in the

delivery of dissenting opinions, when
he en'.erlaincd views on points in

issue dillerent from those of the

President Judge.
Judge Holmes was a gentleman of

considerable r-aUnni ability— of

general intelligence a"nd extensive
information— and was of the better

educated class of our j)ioneers. He
led an active, useful, industrious life.

Few men were more intimately con-
nected with the early setllcmect and
early history of our county than

Judge Holmes, or manifested a

greater degree of interest in ils

prosperity, or who more readily and
active'y espoused measures that

were calculated to promote the pub-
lic welfare, socially, intellcciuully

and morally.

A more extended notice of Judge
Holmes can he found in Pioneer
Papers Nos. P) and 3G.

James Hendricks, just before
leaving Brooke count,y. Virginia,

married the daughter of Mr. William
Murphy, a distinguished pioneer,

Rev, Dr. J».>scph Doddridge, the

historian of Western Pennsylvania
and Virginia, being the olliciating

clergyman. He brought his bride to

the home he bad purchased, being
part of the Buskirk tr.sct, where he
lived for a number of years, and

where our esteemed friend, Mr.
Benjamin Hendricks, of the vicinitv
of Iv.cwark, was born to them, on
New Year's dav, ISO.'}, which makes
him now the oldest ralive raulo

citizen residing in our county.
After a few years Mr. Hendricks
sold out and purch';sed a farm near
Newark upon which he lived until his

death iu IS.').'). Mrs. Hendricks sur-
vived him a number of years, having
reached a good old age. She, as
well as her sisters, the wives of
Judge Holmes and John Van Bus-
kiik, was intelligcr.t, highly es-
teemed, and well adapted to life oq
the frontiers.

^Ir. Hendricks was an inoffensive,

industrious, unambitious, unpretend-
ing, honest man, a good citizen, who
led a quiet, peaceable, virtuous life,

and d'ed esteemed by all who knew
him.

. Theophilus Rees came to Pennsyl-
vania from Carmarthenshire, ^cuth
Wales, in 1795. Having [(urchased.

in company with Thomas Phil'ips, a

large tract of land on the Welsh
Hills, he removed from Boulah.
Cambria county, Pennsylvania, upon
it in 1802. David Lewis and David
Thomas, his sons inlaw, accompa-
nied him, as did also James Jo!in-
son and Simon James, which makes
all of them pioneers of 1802.

Mr, Thno[;hilut Reos wu.s a man of
means, of great integrity of cijarac

ter, of commanding influence, of

elevated moral lone, of some scIjoI-

arshii>, and was of grr:it usc'ulnesi
to his countrymen scltleii abou^, him.
He was mainly instrumental in the

organization of the Wel.-<h Hiils

P.aplist Church ia ISOS. Mr. Rees
died in 1S13.

An elaborate biographical sketch
of Mr. Rees will be found in Pioneer
Pamphlet Ne>. 2; also in Pioneer
Paper No. 41. Pioneer Papeis Nos.
14 anrl 42 have some notice of him
also.

Jacob Nelson, being the owner of a

large tract of land in the Licking
valley, settled u[)on it, a mile and a

half below Newark. After a few
vears he built a mill and then sold
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out. .JolinWarden, Abraham Miller

and Menry Clu>b:iugli, (tiic two last

meotioncci being brolLcrs in law,)

cuuie from ilie Soulb Branch of the

Potouiac, and wont 'nto the iiuprjvc-

incnt of their lands east of and near

Newark. They louuhi of Gei;eral

Schenck, their deeds bearing d:itc

May 20:h, 1802, the contracts haj
probably been made weeks before.

John Warden, in 1S03, became the

successor of Isaac Stadden in ihe

ottice of Jui'.ice of ihe Peace, the

latter havicg resigned it. Abraham
Miller raised a crop and returned to

the South Branch in Ihe autumn of

180*2, where he married, and in the

spring of 1S03 ho brought hia wife

and became a permanent settler on
the first farm east of Newark, John
Warden owning and occupying the

second one.

Michael Thorn, Frederick Myers
and Henry Null located at or near

the Little Bowling Green, about a

mile south of Linaville, in Bowling
Green township. The}' came from
the Monongahela country in Western
Virginia.

Adam Hatfield, James I^lack and
Richard Parr settled in Newark this

year, Black locating himself on the

St. Nichokis house lot, in the ca-

pacity of a '-tavern keeper." Seven
houses were built iu Newark during
1802, the other four being built ancl

occupied by Samuel Elliott. Henry
Claybaugb, Samuel Parr and Samuel
Elliott, Jr., who, except Claybaiiiih,

came before this year. The younger
Elliott may have h:ul a tenant in his

bouse. Beall Babbs, Mra. Catliarine

Pegg and Jumes Joifrics settled in

the vicinity of Newark during this

year also.

Jonathan Benjamin, father in law

of John Jones aud the Fcnl Itrothers,

located on Rump creek in the h,pr:-ig

of this year. lie had passed

through the French and Ii.dian wars,

and through the revulutionary war
also, a!id liad been a tronticrsman

from his youth up. He was regard-

ed as a remarkable man in many
respects, ^Ir. Benjamin was a man
of good morals, industrious and

honest, and religiously inclined. His
life was cne of extreme har<1ship,

Dotwith'itandiug he lived to the
extraordinary age of one hun'/rcd
and three ytars! WU married life

continued with the wife of his youih
almost four score years. He was
born in 1738, and died iu this county
in 1841.

For a very interesting biograph-
ical sketch of this centenarian Ramp
creek pioneer of lbU2, tlie reader is

referred to Mr. Samuel Parks' excel-

lent i)amphlet, being Pioneer Pamph-
let No. 5, pages 19 and 20.

During this year the South Fork
valley now Union township, had
accessions in the persons of Williaui

and John Horned, James Green,
Henry Owens, William Richardson,
John Wagy and George, Richard,
Joseph, Bo^alcel and William Wells.
This numerous Wells family came
from Brooke county, Virginia.

Patrick Cunnii)£ham was born in

Tyrone county. Province of Ulster,

Ireland, and came to the Licking
valley in 1802. settling near the

cabin of Joun Jones, on the Mun.=^on

farm. His was the second cabir

built in the township. He live-

here until 1803, or perhaps a littU

later, and then removed to Newark
where he became quite a character
He was the father of John Cunning,
ham, who was Sheriil", Auditor, anc

served many years as Justice of th«

Peace.

During the autumn of this yea
quite a little colo.-iy came tron

\Vashin::ton county, Pennsylvania
and scttloil in Newark ami its vicini

ly. The men ihat composed it wor.

William B. Gaw, Abraham Johnson
James Petticord, f^dward Nash
(\ariton, Beredict, AtpiiUa and twi

John Belt>, aud Abraham Wright
Abraliam Johnson was long know:
as a tavern keeper in Newark. Johi
Belt and James Petticord sooi

erected a mill at the east end o
Ncw.uk, which, in a year or two
they sold to John Van Buskirk
John Johnson, of Newark, is th

only surviving son of AbrahaL
Johnson, and has had a longer rest
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dence here (TO years) than any
person r.ow Iivi?iL,'. In Dccrnibcr,

]802, fk dflugbtcT wns born to Mr.
Joliuson, who is e'ill livinu; in New-
aik, and is llio olticst native citizen.

I believe sbe was the first child born
here. SLe is tbc widow of Henry
Ilangbey. ?.Irs. John Cunningbam,
born in 180.', is (he next oldest
native citizen of Newark.

Al>ralvarn Wright IcciUod in New-
ark and rcin^.incd there nritil 1800,
when he removed up the North Fork
eight miles, where, after a couide of
years' residence, he located himself
finally in the Cl-ar Fork valley, on
tbc borders of Newton and Mckean
townships, eight miles fiom Newark.
His surviving son, Jacob Wrigb.t,
E?q., whom be brought with hiru in

1802, and who is now one of our
oldest settlers, is, I believe, the
occupant of his father's old home-
stead.

Abraham Wright (printed by mis-

take of the writer, William Wright,
in the paper on the Stadden"?,)
was n gentleman of ability, intelli-

gence, and cf excellent moral and
religious character. He was n
jNIethodist and gave hospitality to
Krvs. Asa Shinn, Peter Cartwrigbt
and James Quinn. The two last

named preached sometimes at his
house. On John "Warden's rcsigna"
tion of tlic office of Justice ot^tho
Peace of Licking township, Frirficld
county, in 1804, Abraham Wright
succeeded to it and performed "its

duties, I believe, until his removal
from town. One of his cfliclal acts,
Captain ^lunson relates in Pioneer
Paper No. 14, was the t.abing the
acknowledgments of the seventy-
eight proprietors or partners of the
partition deed of the Granville
company, on the 8th of March, 1806.
And this, I think, completes the

list of Licking imii;igraot3 for the
vear 1802.
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THE PIONEER WOMEN OF THE WEST.

IJY REV. M)IS. C. Sl'RINGEU.

[Head be/ore the J.ickiwj County Pioneer Historical and Antifpiarian Society, at
their annnal hicetimj held in the'"()ld Fort," near XeicavA:, Jw(y 4th, ]S;72,

and published by special request

}

The careful stii.lent of the Past,

or the close observer uf the Present

cannot fail to be impressed with this

lact : That God works out Lis divine

put poses very frequently, not so

much by great and over'^v helming
forces as by the over-ruling of what
we are pleased to term insigniGcant

events, to bring about and accom-
plish His grandest designs. It has

been asserttd by those who have
given the subjtct their time and
attention that when He has a great

work to be done, and the time ar-

rivcb for its accomplishment, that

great minds are called specially into

existence for its performance. It

may be a question whether or not
this is true. We arc inclined to

think times make men quite as often

8S men make times. For the ab-
struse discussion of this question,

-we have, however, ntiiher time or

inclination; the • fact that directly

concerns us is that when great tilings

are to be done great minds have
always been found to do them. It

will be necess?ry lor us in the treat-,

mcnt of the sulject assigned us for

to div, namely, "The character of

the Pioneer \V()raeii ul the West,"'

not only to look backward in the

study of their individual character,

but to have at the same time con-
stantly in mind the glorious golden
Present, which we cannot truthfully

deny is but the result of their pa-

tient work, the jrrodact of their

heroic lives, the creation of their

own genius. Bjing no less ihcirs

because they toiled oft-times blindly

for the supremely astounding results

it was impossible for them to foresee.

PJefore we en'er into a personal
examination of their character there
is n point to which we wish to call

yiJir attention. It may at first seem
foreign to our subject, but we assure
you it is closely related to it. It is

the growing inclination of the think-

ers ot to day to overestimate, yea,
we may say to laud, magnify and
worship genius, and to ignore and
underrate what is ordinary, Thig
very i)ropensity has especially preju-

diced us in our past opinions of the

subject now before us. It was es-
sentially necessary to the develop-
ment ol an uninhabited country that

persons should move i>lowly. cau-
tiously and considerately— this de-
veloped in individuals the very op-
posite of what constitutes in public
opinion to day the necessary ([uali-

lies to make men and women of
mark and genius. We but p.rovo

our own obtusencss by failing to

understand—or if you will allow a

paradox—l)y forgetting to rciueinbo.

that "it id by the patieut and diiigou'

work at systematic adaptation to t.'.i*

eternal, by the rank and file o( "'•'•".

kind, and the conscientious Irii""" '
'

each one in his little sphere ol »•»-

i
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ture, whetbcr psycliical or physical,

which in the ru'ci-saary division of

labor has fallen to his lot, that a

condition of evolution is reached at

which genius bursts torih." No one
who gives attention can fail to dis-

cover how indispensable tliC humblest
unit is in tlie social organism. It is

profauc for us to make the distinc-

tion we do when on this subject in

regard to grea^t and little things. It

is imperatively necessary we should
comprehend the great importance »jf

the seemingly most common {)lace

occurrence in the formation of char-

acter, and to understand properly
our subject we must consider this.

"We want all the evidence we can get

eubjectively, ua well as objectively,

in other words, what we can feel as

well as see. We have before us as

the aggregate work of the noble
pioneers of the West what is to us

indeed an incomprehensible result

—

incomprehensible not because it is

more than we can believe, but be-
cause believing, it is more than we
can comprehend. When the poet

said "Westward the Star of Empire
takes its wuy," there was, by inspira-

tion, put into a single line of poetry

the work of a century, and what
required the intellects of several

centuries successfully to develop.

It is now no longer a misty myth or

fabled story, given us through the

inspiration of the poet, or as the

dim vagaries of some brain steeped

in the mythological lore of heathen
ages. We care less today for the

ideal than the real. We want more
to know v:hrit is, than what n:ight

have been ; and the results satisty

even the most painfully practical.

This western world is a success. If

it were even engulphed to morrow it

is no less a grand and glorious suc-
cess, not only marking a new era in

physical deTelopment, but having
given birth to mind of the highest

order—mind that will yet, in the

presence ot God, inake an impres-
sion on eternity. Wipe out from
existence this living west ot the

Past and you wipe cut the cau^e
that gave, as its etiect, voice lo the
lightning, wings to the wind, mind
to matter; etlect that the inlinite

Jehovah himself <leign3 to lake in

his iiands for the accomplishment of
his eternal pur[joses.

Sball we iheti, while viewing this

massive strucuire, whose lop out-
tops the higliL-:^t mountain—shall we,
because scaling its dizzy bights our
gaze has been carried so far heaven-
ward, forget the solid granite at i'.s

base, the underlying strata without
which the entire superstructure must
fall y This would, indeed, be the
supremest of foUv, reacting again
the part of a heathen philosopher,
who, while he gazed up at the stars,

^ell into the water. Bacon says had
he looked down he might have seen
the stars in the water, but looking; up
he could not see the water in the
stars.

Our first plan was to present their

character antithetically to contrast
the pioneer women of i!:8 West with
the average American women of
to-day. But we confess when the
light began to fall upon the canvas
it pained our eyes and affected our
consciousness. While it brought
out strongly and strikingly the syoj-
metry and grace of the one it "ex-
posed only the more painfully the
incongruity and incompleteness of
the otner. We will have to acknowl-
edge that We are wont to estimate
ourselves as their superiors on ac-
count of the extreme acuteness of
our sensitiveness, and the remarkable
keenness of our perceptive faculties

and cur high appreciation of the
Beautiful. That this may be true in

regard to material cjubjects wo readi-
ly admit; we are sad to say in re-
gard to that higher and holier inner
life which in herself and family
woman has so mucii the power tc»

develop, wc are greatly their infe-
riors. We have too long regarded
those women ss plain, plodding
matter-of fact people with at le3>:

blunted sensibilities; let us rid our-
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selves of all euch mistakeu ideas

;

the longer the world stands the

inoie prot'ouncU^' will be rcvticaccd
und respected their characters. It

was the living of their quiet unob-
trusive, yet luosi eventful lives, that

gave birth to this American nation,

«nd while the}" were, from the ne-
cessities of the case, practical and
matter ot- fact, they were not by any
means devoid of poetry or senti-

ment. Although books were scarce,

snd they had but little leisure, they

were constantly in close communion
with nature in all her luoods, and
unimpressible indeed must be the

character, that cau listen long un-
moved to the intonations of her

deep voiced inspirations. That their

»>ars v;ere not deaf to her teachings
»ve conclude more from the charac-
'er of their descendants than from
'.he study of their own lives. The
orators and poets directly descended
from the Western pioneer women
liave won and occupied, deservedly,

too, a niche in the temple of fame
second to none, their characteristics

being as decidedly their own as

those of the more classical ea^t.

No women had a higher sense of

honor, they were preeminently
virtuous, retiring, and models of
womanly modesty, humble, unob-
trusivo, yet courageous and im-
movable in the path of duty— plain

and frugal, sparing of words, }et
lavish of deeds.

We wish, for the sake of humani-
ty, to get rid of the false ideas that

delicateness of limb and attenuation

of form are necessary to physical
beauty, and that excitable imaizina-

tions and an entire indiilercnce to

the homely and common plaje con-
stitute th: spirituelle. Theellect may
not be 80 apparent on the present
generation, but the unavoidable
results will be a nation ot imbeciles

and idiots. It is no less a psychical

than a physical truth that a healthy
animal organisu is necessary to

perlect mental development, which
is, indeed, impossible without it. It

vance in the hiL,'her attainment.^, we
have so long failed to see the inti-

mate relation of mind and matte-.
and that ignoring this we cannot (u:l

to suffer.

We have long been tau^'ht to ad-
mire the Roman and Spartan wo-
men. Their names have enliveneil

history's page and given biitii to

poetry from their own times until

now ; and as American women in

whose veins still courses blood
whose life-streams gave vitality and
life to this Republic, we have had
our own patriotism stirred and the

innermost depths ot ourselves roused
by the example of thoir patriotism

and disinterested sacriGce of self on
the altar of their country, and yet

when contrasted by the noble, disin

terested, self sacrificing, hardship-
enduring character ot our malern:;!

progenitors of the West, we cannct,

but believe they will Lave to yield

the palm. We always think of the

former as we learr.ed of ihec in

times of war, roused by the invad-
ing foe, their rejmblican blood at

white heat; in their fury and ex-
citement they seem akin to the gud;;

to us the very impersor.aiiou of

energy and patriotism, and Irom
their well-earmid fame for heroism
and valor we would not detract.

Compared, however, wiih these ma-
trons, the women of the West lose

nothing. Having this di'^tinclivc

trait they were earnest believers in

and ardent sujiportcrs of the "Iluly

Christian Religion," to whose be-

nign inlluences we are so lari:ely

indebted for our prosperity as ii

nation. It was those women who
lirst implanted in the breast of the

people Christian sentiments whicii

gave r.s the desire lor its blessed

consolations. We admire the

women of Sparta and Greece not

less because we love the women of

America. If it were possible for us

to roll back "Old Time" for a cen-

tury and live with them again the

dark and dreary times of the fu>l

settlement ot this country— when
they literally walked by laith and
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not b}' sight— were it possible for U3

lo know, and knowinor, properly
spprcciate the iiinny privaUons ihoy

endured, llie fiitiiiue of body and
anxiety of mind tboy experienced,
we would gain in^iL^ht into their

characteis that would surprise u?.

Not only have tluy performed scn)e

of the inocl daring deeds that have
ever been recoided in history, but
their tci-sttnt ui^wavcring devotion
to the devclojnjcnt of our country
ihould » xcile in us feel-ntrs of grati-

tude snd ac'niiralion. No class of

women have a better right to be
proud of their record. DeTocque-
ville rever said of his own country-
women what he said of ours. Firs%
among ihc causes of their pros-
perity is the noble character ot the

American w«^meu, and I have faith

to believe that as women, descended
from such an origin, we will do some-
thing more than go out in a mere
crush of fashionable luxury, folly

and frivolous emptiness.

They may not stand out with as

much individusli.-ui as did the

women of the Fitnch Republic, but
if they were excelled by tbem in

dazzling and biilliant peculiarities,

they have never darkened as they,

the history of the past with deeds
of blackness, and presented us with

the appalling spectacle of a nation

of virtueless women. Napoleon
exclaimed what France most needs
is mothers; we alllrm what America
most had was mothers. Let France
then boast her females who excel in

conversational talent and political

intrigue, challenging the world to

[)roduce their superiors. lie this

our boast that as true disintcre?>ted

wives, loving, self-sacriGcing moth-
ers, and as women possessing tbe

highest Christian atiainm'?nts, the

'Pioneer Women of the West" stan<l

unrivaled. I'licy were brave yet
tender, encouiitcring danger without
ccmpreinisinc,- their gentleness.
Forced in delense of themselves arid

little ones to wield at times weapons
of death, Ihey always preserved
feelings keenly alive lo distress and
were swilt to alleviate the discoiiso-

lale and oppressed.

We feel to-day we are treading
holy ground. We come to chani a

requiem over their tombs. To weave
anew choplets of Iresh laurels for

their graves. Their wer.ry way-
worn lives arc ended

—

their toil-

stained bands rest helplessly on
pulseless bosoms— hands ihai were
wont to press so tenderly the fevered
brow. Their throbbing' hearts are
stilled forever— hearts whose loving
sympathies made happy homes, the
heavens oa earth they were. God
himself has wiped their tenr stained

eyes—eyes that grew dim with cease-

less vigils for their loves. Their
tired teet are resting— feet that trod
so faiihlull}' life's thorny way, and
yet tbe busy world moves on, while
these, our dead, are almost forgotten,

and we hear re echoed this couplet,
as though it might be their church-
yard elegy,

'Full many a ::< m of pure^'t ray serene.
The Jark uni.tthomoii cave? ol' r-cean bpar.

Full many a tluwer u born tobluih unseen.
And waste lU awoetucss oo the desert air."
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The PioNEER^s OF Licking.

Read at the Pioneer Celebration at the Fair Grounds, Xeioark, Ohio,

Julyith,lS72.

BY A. B. CLARK.

No wreath whkli we can weave to-day,

Though Art aud Science I)oth comliine;

No niu8i'-in!<pired poet's lay,

Though formed hy all the heathen Nim

No towering shaft—no marble urn,

Inlaid with gold or filled with tears,

Are worthy incense now to burn,

To Licking's honored Pioneers.

Love -lets no lighter task for those, I

Who walk the paths their fathers trod; 1

^"ho worship where their songs uprose, -

From forest temples to their God, (

Than this: to guard the well-earned fame, i

Of those who sowed mid toil and tears, \

That we might harvest in the name.

Of Licking's honored Pioneers. \

Brave men were they, whose giant frames
J

Were worthy types ot Nature's skill; i

Whose feats outranked Olympic games, ;*

Whose words were deeds—who<c wish w.is will;

The forests fell beneath their bl.iws.

The flowers bloomed where'er they trod.

For them rich harvests waved—towns rf»se.

And temples to ihi- the living God. « f
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Nor thepc alone the only Uvea,

'ILat well dc:icrvu our meed of praise;

Brave men require heroic wives,

And such they hud in those old days,

W"ho would have Ijiirud their arms beside,

The proudest scnl[)ture ever forniod;

No man then sought a cotton Idide,

Nor one bv Grecian 1)Cnd dt-furnud.

We may not call each honored name,

Nor well recount each wondrous deed.

By which a wilderness was made,

A blooming vale, a flowering mead;

With them no man was more than peer.

But all were brothers heart and hand.

Strangers alike to awe or fear.

Proud sovcreiirns of this wcstorn land.

No low lx)rn pride of caste or sect.

Found lodgment in their fearless heart;

No dnalistic forms of faith,

Could draw those noble men apart:

Each offered each an open palm,

In joy or sorrow, toil or tears;

None failed to find a brother man.

In Licking's noble Pioneers.

y. The wolves howled round their dwellings, and

;; The wolf of want was sometimes there:

But in those humble cabin homt-s,

.'f
. Was Abrahamic faith and prayer:

I

• Forests receded at their touch,

r, Vines grew enriched by woman's tears;

We eat the fruit, and little think

How much we owe those Pioneers.

Scorn not the hand made hard by toil,

Ye dreamers in the lap of Ease;

Those iron-muscled iron men.

Who felled your primal forest trees,





Our (Pioneers. jj

Were more than peers of Luxury's sxins,

Who revel in tli. ii wealth t(.-(lii.\, • {

And ahuii the haniy miii of toil, [

Clad in his froek of hoddeii-'Tav. f

Goa.sk the toilers of the field,

The workers iti your >lu>fis and mill--.

The brawny aims that wield the axe.

The horny hands tliat plou;:b your hills;

Go ask of tlies«; what honored sons

Of Licking we should most revere;

With one accord they make reply;

"Reincniliei- Licking's Pioneer."

Ask who of all our race have shown,

The largest heart the kindliest hand;

Ask who with lavish hands have strown.

Rich hk-i'sings over all the land;

Ask who has sown that we nii^rht reap.

The harvest rich with seventy years;

And every heart and every voice

Makes answer: "Lickinjr's I'iouoer-."

But now oiii liardy I'ioneer

Has laid his trusty ritli- l.y;

For peace and plenty erowns the year.

And age ha.-, dimmed the hunter's ey«

The music of the spinning wheels.

Beside the hearth is heard no more,

For side by side the patriots kneel,

To listen for the l-oatMian's oar.

So go weliaek this Summer day.

To memories of the ohUii time;

So seek to ^ild our simple lay.

With words and decd.-s .ilmi>«t divine;

So pay oui dilVniiee to grax hairs.

The added wi»ili)m liorn of years.

And hope on Heaven's altar stairs,

To nieit these same old Pioneers.
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